
Have a look at what your visa really says:

European students (+ 

Switzerland)

Non-European students - 

stay less than 90 days

Non European students - 

stay more than 90 days - 1 

semester

Non European students - 

stay more than 90 days - 1 

year and more

Non European students - 

stay more than 90 days - 

Minor students (18 and 

under)

Non European students - 

Visa Concours : visa for 

entrance exams for French 

schools

Non European students - 

Short stay visa for 3 months

Non European students - 

Return visa for 3 months

Type of visa
No need - Just have a valid 

passport or ID card

visa de court séjour - visa 

Shengen (Short-stay visa)

visa de long séjour temporaire 

(long stay visa) - visa D : 

dispense temporaire de carte 

de séjour

visa de long séjour temporaire 

(long stay visa) - visa D : 

CESEDA R311-3  6° AUTORISE 

TRAVAIL LIMITE 60% DUREE 

LEGALE

long stay visa or type D 

mineur scolarisé

short stay visa C 

visa concours

short stay visa D for 3 months - 

carte de séjour à solliciter dans 

les deux mois suivant l'arrivée 

(residence permit to be applied 

for within 2 months of arrival).

visa de retour / return visa 

(for students who already have 

renewed their first visa or 

residence permit but couldn't 

get it before leaving France) 

- carte de séjour à solliciter 

dans les deux mois suivant 

l'arrivée (residence permit to 

be applied for within 2 months 

of arrival).

Immigration procedure at 

arrival in France (OFII)
No need No need No need

OFII :  Hand in the OFII form 

given to you by the Embassy + 

copy of passport + copy of visa 

+ entrance stamp to the HUB. 

You will have to pay the 

residence fee of 60 Euros when 

picking up the OFII sticker.

Pick up the residence permit at 

the Prefecture. Renew it at 

least 2 months before its 

expiration date.

Visa/Residence permit 

renewals - PREFECTURE
No need No need No need 

Working authorization 

(student jobs, 

internships….)

Yes, unlimited NO NO

APS 

(authorization to stay in 

France after graduation - 

for Master degree student)

No need NO NO

CAF (Housing allowance) YES NO NO

VISAS AT A GLANCE

YES : application to be done on www.caf.fr during the first month of arrival (more information on INSIDE).

PREFECTURE : Première demande de titre de séjour / First application for a residence permit. 

Payment of the residence permit fee at the Prefecture : 79 Euros

At the latest 2 months before the expiration date of the visa (VLS-TS) or the residence permit : Submit your renewal application to the HUB (list of documents 

posted on INSIDE). This new card will be valid until the end of your studies at NEOMA BS - for 1 to 4 years, depending on your program of studies (except for 

Algerian students who must renew the card each year).

YES : 20 hours per week (maximum 964 hours over the validity period of the visa/residence permit). 

If you intend to exercise a salaried activity in France (contrat de professionalisation/apprentissage) you must have an authorization from the DIRECCTE (Regional 

directorate for enterprises, competition, consumption, work and employment).

More information here: 

Department of Labour for Seine-Maritime : http://normandie.direccte.gouv.fr/02-service-de-la-main-d-oeuvre-etrangere; Information from the Ministry of the 

Interior: https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F2728.

YES : after graduation, apply directly at the Prefecture where you are living, at the latest one week before the expiration date of your residence permit (it is 

compulsory to first have a residence permit).


